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History of the Organization

of One of the City's Best
Societies.

Started for the Purpose of
Benefiting and Assist-

ing All Irishmen,

Its Doors Are Open to All.
Politics and Religion

Set Aside.

Officered by Some of the Best
Known Business Men of

the City!

WHEN AND WHERE IT MEETS.

The Irish-Americ- Society was

organized in this city in September,

1897. The promoters of this organ-

ization are among Louisville's most

leading and prominent Irish-America- n

citizens. The formation of such

a society in this city had for its ob-

ject the bringing together of all Irish- -

ganization regardless of their religious
or political affiliations, wherein they
might assemble, and, after mature de

liberation, decide as to what action

upon the part of such an organization
would be productive of the greates'
good for the greatest number, there

by insuring unity of action in all mat

ters of public import and a perpetual
struggle for the attainment of the
present and future welfare of their
nationality. That such an organiza
tion has been an absolute necessity in

Louisville for a number of years every
Irish-Americ- realizes. The Irish
people and their descendants are
distinct and separate class of people
unto themselves, and their most char
acteristic trait is the combative spirit,
always divided and arrayed against
themselves in political matters. While
the Irish-Americ- Society has both
Republicans and Democrats of Irish
origin in its make-up- , and, while the
by-law- s and constitution of the organ
izrtion expressly prohibit any refer
ence Jo political matters in the so-

ciety of the political affiliation of its
members, nevertheless it is true that
this organization will be a silent yet
powerful and influential factor in the
future politics of this city and State,
and as such aspiring politicians shall
have to reckon with it. This refer
ence as to the political course of
this society is not meant to infer that
the organization will be turned into a
political club, but that, having been
organized with the sole object in view

of bringing about a closer relationship
and a better understanding of the
varied and diversified interests of all
IrishrAmericans, and for the advance-
ment of their interests in common, it
will, as a matter of course, be recog-

nized that the attainments of such
recognition can only be had through
concerted action on thier part, thereby
demonstrating the wisdom of the
maxim, "In union there is strength."

i That the success and future progress
lof the society is assured there can be

no doubt." It is yet in its incipiency
kndhufa membership of 1,200 active
members, among whom are some of
be most prominent men in our city,

The society meets the first and
third Thursday night in every month
in the A. O. H. Hall, 331 West
Market street, and is continually tak-

ing in new members. Any one of
Irish origin can be proposed for mem-

bership, and the dues of the society
are Si per year. The officers of the
society are:

President Mike Muldoon.
First Vice President Thomas

Keenan.
Second Vice President Thomas

Tobin.
Financial and Recording Secre

tary Thomas Drewry.
Treasurer John H. Whallen.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s John Tully.
The next meeting will be Thurs

day night. Tuly 21, and President
Muldoon requests that all members be
present.

Owing to the absence from the
city of several of the officers and mem
bers of the society we were unable to
obtain the number of cuts we desired,
and therefore have deferred their pub
lication to a future issue, when the
full roster of officers will appear in

the usual first-clas- s style of this jour
nal.

THANES FOR OUR VICTORIES

To Be Offered in (he Roman Catholic

Churches Sunday Prayers
for tlio Dead

Cardinal Gibbons has issued a cir-

cular to be read in the. Roman Cath-

olic churces tomorrow morning, which
is intended to carry out the suggestion
made by President McKinley that
the people of the land unite in giving
tbanks for the victory of the Ameri-

can fleet off Santiago.
The Cardinal's letter calls upon the

people to return thanks to
UUU iUI Jills UICS&IL'K upon tne
this land in the conflict with the
ish fleet, for the victory achieved and
the escape of the Americans, who
sustained comparatively no loss.

The circular further asks that pray
ers be said for an early and bloodless
end to the war. The Cardinal also
directs in his letter that certain pray
ers be said by the clergy at this serv.
ice for the blessings of God.

Thanksgiving services were held in
many of the churches in Nw York
last Sunday, in accordance with the
proclamation of President McKinley,
asking that thanks be returned for the
victories of the American army and
navy. At bt. 1'atrick's Cathedral
prayer of thanks from the Roman
Missal was offered at all the masses
and the De Profundiswas said for the
repose of the souls of those who have
fallen in battle.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

Almighty

Raises His Yoico In of
Restoration of Peace.

an

The following, explains it
self, was issued by Archbishop Ire
and last week:

aTmsW
Span

Behalf
Early

which

The President of the United States
has invited by solem proclamation the
American people to offer upon their
next assemblage for divine worship
thanksgiving to Almighty God for the
victories gained by our army and
navy, and to pray with earnest fervor
that the Almighty may in His love
for the children of men speedily re
move from us the afflictions of war
and bring to our dear land the bless
ings of restored peace and to the do
main ravaged by the cruel strife the
boon of security and tranquility. In
accordance with the request of the
Chief Magistrate of the nation, in all
the churches of this diocese on next
Sunday, after high mass, the "Te
Deum" will be chanted in thanksgiv
ing for the victories gained, and the
Litany of Jesus will be recited for the
speedy granting of peace to the na-

tions now engaged in deadly warfare.
The Archbishop himself delivered,

in the Cathedral, at St. Paul, Minn.,
Sunday morning, a powerful sermon,
his theme being this proclamation by
the President. l!
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CHARLES D. JACOB, JR.,

Met His Death at San Jnan "While Try
In? to Rescue a Wounded Com-

rade. ,

Probablv nothintr in a lone timekW r;or,A

and comment as the news that young
Charles D.Jacob, Jr., had been killed
in the battle with the Spaniards be
fore Santiago de Cuba. Not only
was the young man well known and
popular himself, but he was the son
of one of the best and most popular
men in the city and State.

The first news his family and
friends had of his sad death was con
tained in the press dispatches. At
first it was hoped there might be a
mistake, as the name was spelled
wrong, but later dispatches leave no
doubt as to the sad result

He fills a hero's grave in Cuban
soil, having been killed instantly by a
shrapnel while attempting to rescue a
wounded comrade First Sergeant
Barry.

Mr. Ellis M. Headley, of this city,
a member of Jacob's regiment, who
was left at Fort McPheison, has the
story of the latter's death from wound
ed members of his troop sent from
Santiago. In a telegram he relates it
as follows:

rori mcrnerson, ua., July 12.
I learn from a wounded trpoper of the
First Cavalry in the hospital here of
the death of Charles D. Jacob, Jr.,
July 1, while attempting1 to carry
First Sergt. Barry, of his troop, who
had been wounded by Spanish sharp
shooters, out of the line ofifire of the
enemy. At the time of the death of
Jacob four troops of the first Cav-

alry were lying concealed behind an
embankment about a half a rnile from
the trenches surrounding $an Juan,
where were located the heavv bat
teries protecting the approacji to San-

tiago, awaiting commands, jvhen an
observation balloon settled jast in the
rear of them and attracted the fire of
the Spanish .sharpshooters and light
artillery. First Sergt. Barry, being
upon the embankment, was wounded,
and Jacob, seeing he would be killed
unless immediately brought to, cover
promptly ran forward, and while at--

temntincr to carrv him out of linl ofj 0 j -- (

fire was struck in the head by a slaaP'
nel and instantly killed. He alsP re
ceived several bullet wounds, f

"I have this information fronf sev'
eral eye-witnes- all of whom jwere- -

comrades in. his troop and we ac- -

quaintcd with him. Jacob was ba"ed

1

v

1

J about nine miles from El Caney, be- -

i tween El Caney and San Juan. His
grave is marked by a wooden head-

most. E. M. Headley."
At the outbreak of the present war

Jacob thought his chance had come,
Viand so at once joined the First Cav- -

nKcfin.r in- - m

was ordered almost at
and it was before S

and a number of hi
armsfell.

Thp last words hil

from 'him were v

Fla. He wrote a

ice
alliancehe

iuwilu

oily saying
he had endured so many kinds

discomforts and hardships since he
left homeihat hfe felt sure when he re

from tlfe war he would be
1

able to stand anything.
Charles D. ffacob, Jr., was twenty

one years of fSe last April, tie
his ea'y education m the city

schools. he attended Ken
t'icky Military Institute, he be

noblemen.

large enthusiastic
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Taylor After

tary.

letter
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night Seventh
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THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

Celebrated the Glorious Fourth ntFoun

tain Ferry Tnrk A Vast

Croud of People.

The Fourth of July celebration of
the Commercial Club held at
Fountain Ferry Park, there being
5,000 people present, where a bigl
platform had been built. This was
decorated with flags and bunting.
Across the platform was stretched a
banner with the words: "Louisville
Commercial Club," in commemora-
tion the day. At o'clock the
programme was opened by President

H. Bacon, of the Commercial
Club, in a speech welcome to
big crowd, made up of
people and many "Amer-
ica" then sung by the chorus, ac-

companied by the band and audience.
Miss Katie Elliott sang "The
Spangled Banner," accompanied by
the Music Festival chorus and the
band.

The Hon. Edward J. McDermott
then introduced by President

Bacon. Mr. McDermott alluded to
the news from Cuba and the

and then spoke of the danger
which lay in too much success. It
was not great navies nor great stand

ing armies wmcn maae a country
great, but its institutions of learning
and its great oppoitunities for general
education. This count, did not want
to be the greatest fighting nation or
the nation with the greatest' amount
of territory. It wanted to be th? na-

tion with the greatest freedom, )tad
it was willing to aid any other nation'
which was seeking to bring about
its freedom.
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with England, that the world
should echo music of our drums

of Mr. Suter
very frankly the soft im-

peachment that the
entire earth, and audience

The made by
Toney and McDermott the
above occasion recalled the audience
the of 1776, and plainly
and lessons and
warnings taught the
the fathers and the repub-
lic. Both audi-

ence against the heresies of modern
iconoclasts who would have our

turn its back those
policies which it has lived

They warned
the people of danger following
the policy which has followed

300 and which has
her into her present of
decreptitude the pol-

icy of aggiandizement and
They

by reference history that there
never was a nation that had adopted
a of national aggrandizement
and territorial that hadn't
fallen of its own Judge
Toney history proves that na-

tional by was but
hide

and lengthening chains, and the
Judge reaffirmed and
same opinions above
and said that feared that a policy

lines of national
national ag-

grandizement would be the
of end of our republic.
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UNITY COUNCIL OUTING.

Leaving
Tuesday morning, Unity Council,

Y. arranged to

::r: outing Music,

he dancing
proposed the meeting th phonnV

A
amusini?

. MISS.TITT.IAnurn
Hibernian

Jail. much admired. America Pauls church picnic
the company Fern Grove Monday. Two boats

Rreen. f!nn!n. w.'ii;.m irwara upon policy necessary crowds.
. .

First
Second T

Dan Secre- -

have

liailllC
Pacific oceans,

every island, would
only question time when
would take doctrines

The Ladies and

This
branch composed their time that

thev

conquest.

crowd wanted

founders
speakers warned

Gov-

ernment upon
under

years.

Spain
years,

state national

showed

said,

upon

McOili,

death
Suter,

For Mr. McGill
ducted and

and

retired

this
Judge

unassuming
and and

P.,
mere

Father
will

vited Uub, and
had

expense

from

No.

stand.
and

wrvvrn

officers cuucxonn nmenca

Jerry
which numbered about 2,500 people.
Music, dr.ncmg and other amuse-
ments made the affair an enjoyable
one.

Miss Julia Smith won the prize
offered the young lady selling the
largest number of tickets. She sold
$130 worth, about 40 more than any
of her competitors Miss Smith is the
daughter of Officer Denny Smith.

This is the only Irish-Americ-

paper published in the State. .
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